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LORAIN: El Centro de Servicios Sociales, Inc. celebrated its 41 Annual Gala, Havana Nights, on Nov. 7, 2015 at
DeLuca’s Place in the Park. In the photo is Executive Director Vincent Leandry with El Centro’s Executive Board.
¡Felicidades de parte de La Prensa!
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Reunión binacional Cuba-EEUU tendrá lugar semana próxima
Por ANDREA RODRIGUEZ, Associated Press
LA HABANA, 5 XI 15 eral de Estados Unidos del
(AP): Cuba y Estados Unidos Ministerio de Relaciones
tendrán una segunda reunión Exteriores de Cuba, y quien
de la comisión que trabaja en tendrá como contraparte al
la mejora de sus relaciones el subsecretario adjunto para
próximo martes 10 de los Asuntos del Hemisferio
noviembre en Washington, Occidental
del
informó el jueves la Departamento de Estado,
Cancillería isleña.
Edward Alex Lee.
A
la
capital
En esta segunda cita de la
estadounidense viajará una Comisión Bilateral Cubadelegación encabezada por EE.UU, los funcionarios
Josefina Vidal, directora gen- “revisarán la agenda de temas
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acordada durante la primera
reunión”, que tuvo lugar el 11
de septiembre en La Habana,
“los resultados obtenidos en los
meses transcurridos y los
complejos asuntos pendientes
de solución entre los dos países,
incluyendo el levantamiento
del bloqueo”, enumeró una nota
oficial de la Cancillería.
Las delegaciones definirán
los pasos que se darán en los
próximos meses como

“posibles acuerdos de
beneficio mutuo, encuentros
técnicos en áreas de interés
común, intercambios sobre
temas de interés bilateral y multilateral, y visitas de alto nivel,
entre otros, como parte del
proceso hacia la normalización
de las relaciones”, agregó el
comunicado.
La víspera, el 9 de
noviembre, agregó la nota
oficial, se realizará también en

Washington, la primera
reunión del diálogo bilateral
sobre
aplicación
y
cumplimiento de la ley entre
agencias gubernamentales de
ambos países, con el objetivo
de
incrementar
la
cooperación en esta área.
El mecanismo bilateral
fue creado por los
cancilleres
Bruno
Rodríguez y John Kerry durante el histórico viaje de

este último a la capital
caribeña en agosto pasado
para la apertura de la
embajada de Estados Unidos
aquí y busca articular el
avance de las relaciones rotas
durante cinco décadas.
Los presidentes de ambos
países Barack Obama y Raúl
Castro sorprendieron al
mundo en diciembre pasado
al anunciar el inicio de un
proceso de normalización.
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Bernie Sanders launching Spanish ads, adding
staff in Nevada

Inmigración: Casa Blanca critica a Ryan por
su nueva postura

CARSON CITY, Nev.,
Nov. 5, 2015 (AP): The
Bernie Sanders presidential campaign is launching
Spanish-language radio
ads in Nevada ahead of his
visit this weekend aimed at
Latino voters.
Ads set to air in Reno
and Las Vegas starting
Thursday will tell the story

Por KATHLEEN HENNESSEY y ERICA WERNER, Associated Press
Earnest calificó de para los inmigrantes. Las
WASHINGTON, DC, 2
XI 15 (AP): La Casa Blanca “irónicas” las declaraciones. gestiones secretas se
acusó el lunes al nuevo Explicó que Ryan apoyó un derrumbaron después que
presidente de la Cámara de acuerdo inmigratorio y después el exlíder de la mayoría Eric
Representantes, Paul Ryan, no lo apoyó cuando salió a Cantor perdió en una
elección
primaria
de “flirtear con la extrema votación en la cámara baja.
Ryan está maniobrando republicana en junio del
derecha” de su partido en la
cuidadosamente en la cuestión 2014, atribuida al apoyo que
cuestión inmigratoria.
El vocero de la Casa inmigratoria, que durante dio a una ley inmigratoria.
Ryan incluso llegó a
Blanca Josh Earnest dijo mucho tiempo había sido una
que
los
recientes prioridad para él. Dado que la aceptar la eventual
comentarios de Ryan sobre mayoría de los conservadores ciudadanía para los
la reforma inmigratoria son en la cámara se abstienen de residentes sin autorización,
absurdos y decepcionantes. todo lo que pueda constituir anatema para muchos
El legislador republicano una “amnistía” para los 11,5 conservadores. En una
dijo el domingo que ha millones de inmigrantes que presentación en 2013 ante el
descartado aprobar un se calculan viven ilegalmente City Club de Chicago junto
proyecto de ley integral en en Estados Unidos, Ryan ha con el principal activista pro
materia de inmigración insistido en que no inmigrante en la Cámara de
el
mientras el presidente propugnará por una ley Representantes,
Barack Obama esté en el inmigratoria amplia mientras demócrata Luis Gutierrez,
Ryan dijo que “no queremos
cargo. Afirmó que no se Obama sea presidente.
Es una nueva posición para tener una sociedad con
puede confiar en Obama al
respecto porque eludió al Ryan, quien hasta el año diferentes clases de personas
Congreso para tomar pasado trabajaba en la cámara que no puedan alcanzar el
acciones ejecutivas que para promover una ley sueño estadounidense
protegieron
de
la inmigratoria después que el siendo ciudadanos plenos.
deportación a millones de Senado aprobó un proyecto Esa es una parte muy
personas que viven en el amplio que incluyó un importante de la reforma
país sin autorización legal. mecanismo de naturalización inmigratoria”.

of the Democratic presidential candidate’s immigrant father. They start a few days
before Sanders is scheduled
to hold a rally Sunday at soccer fields in North Las Vegas,
which has a sizeable Hispanic
community.
Campaign officials also
said they’re planning a major
expansion of their efforts in

Nevada within the next two
weeks. State director Jim
Farrell said the campaign
plans to open anywhere from
seven to 12 offices in coming days, and bring on anywhere from 25-100 staffers.
The Sanders campaign
started hiring Nevada staff
this fall, months after Hillary
Clinton’s campaign.

New York opens trade, tourism office in
Puerto Rico
ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. 5,
2015 (AP): New York State
is opening a trade and tourism office in Puerto Rico.
Gov. Andrew Cuomo
said Thursday that the
new office will promote
“mutually beneficial”
tourism opportunities
and economic ties. It will
also boast a shop selling

New York products.
The Democratic governor
joined Puerto Rico Gov.
Alejandro Garcia Padilla to
announce the grand opening
of the office. Cuomo was in
Puerto Rico on Thursday to
attend the Somos El Futuro
conference, an annual gathering of state leaders that focuses on issues facing New

York’s Latino residents.
New York has more
Puerto Rican people than
anywhere outside of
Puerto Rico, and Cuomo
says the two places have
long had a “special” relationship. He has pledged
the state’s help to Puerto
Rico as it deals with a fiscal crisis.

Republican lawmakers to pull plug on Arizona
border fence plan, ‘Don’t fence me in’
PHOENIX, Nov. 9, 2015
(AP): Arizona lawmakers
who hoped to build miles of
fencing along the border
with Mexico using private
money are pulling the plug
on the project after nearly
five years.
Republican backers of
the 2011 legislation hoped
to collect as much as $50

million in donations to build
the fence. But only about
$265,000 was collected.
Lawmakers, sheriff’s and
state department heads who
serve on the Legislature’s
border security advisory committee meet Monday to hear
spending proposals for the
money that was collected.
They’ve asked sheriffs in

Cochise, Pima, Yuma, and
Santa Cruz County to
present plans for fencing or
technology using the cash.
Santa Cruz County Sheriff Tony Estrada appreciates the offer but says he
won’t participate because
it’s one-time money and
there’s not enough cash to
have an effect.
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Invitan a conocer los Colores de México en
cena-gala de recaudación de fondos
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
o
s
Detroit, 21 XI 15: El bal- l
let folklórico Joyas de americanos
México y Matices invitan a no saben de
la cena de gala y recaudación n u e s t r a
de fondos “Colores de cultura más
México”, que se llevará a que el traje de
cabo el próximo sábado 21 charro y el
de noviembre a partir de las sombrero”
Entre los
6:00pm en el Hotel
Sheraton, ubicado en el patrocinadores
21111 Haggerty Rd, Novi, del evento,
e
con un costo de admisión de s
encuentran:
$65 pesos por persona.
El evento contará con R i z z o
una alfombra roja por donde Enviromental
desfilaran tanto los S e r v i c e s ,
patrocinadores del evento, A p r o m e x ,
como los invitados B e a t r i z
especiales. Se contará con M o n t e s ,
una exposición de arte por Mexicanas
parte del artista Alberto en Michigan
Marín, quien además diseño - Friends on
la escenografía en donde se Board Founpresentará un show de 20 d a t i o n .
Estados diferentes de “ T a m b i é n
está
México, representados a nos
través del vestuario. La apoyando el Consulado de
cantante Beatriz Montes México y la Secretaria de Estado
amenizará la cena con de Michigan, Ruth Johnson,
Mariachi en vivo, habrá enviará a un representante”.
Cabe destacar que el dinero
bailables folklóricos y una
reseña de la Revolución recaudado en este evento será
destinado a la creación de una
Mexicana.
La
Revolución Casa de la Cultura en Pontiac.
Mexicana se inicio el 20 de “Mis planes son construir una
noviembre de 1910, fue un casa para gente de bajos
gran movimiento popular recursos en donde puedan
anti-latifundista y anti- desarrollar sus cualidades
imperialista que fue artísticas o deportivas. Los
responsable de importantes niños podrán tener una
transformaciones
en actividad extracurricular ya
México, donde existía una que hace poco realice un
supremacía de la burguesía estudio socioeconómico y me
sobre las instituciones del di cuenta que los hispanos no
atienden
clases
estado.
“Aprovechando
la extracurriculares por lo caras
conmemoración de este que son, así que en este lugar lo
evento tan importante en podrán hacer. Además, las
México, realizaremos una madres de familia también
reseña de lo que fue la podrán asistir a clases de tejido,
Revolución y de esta bordado, corte y confección,
manera, los invitados fotografía o alguna actividad
puedan conocer más sobre artística como la danza. Es una
nuestra cultura”, dijo Luly idea en la que estoy trabajando
del Real, fundadora de los desde hace dos años y poco a
Ballet Folklóricos Joyas de poco se va materializando”,
agregó la entrevistada.
México y Matices.
La idea de la Casa de Cultura
En entrevista exclusiva
para La Prensa, Luly es porque Luly estudio danza
comentó que hace como desde los 8 años en una Casa
siete años realizó un evento de Cultura en su natal Chihuasimilar en un gimnasio es- hua. “Tengo una Licenciatura
colar y fue con bajo en Bellas Artes en Folklore y
presupuesto. “En esta también estudie en la Escuela
ocasión estamos contando Superior de Danza. A parte de
con el apoyo de diversos eso, hice mi carrera en
patrocinadores y queremos Relaciones Internacionales en
hacer algo de gran calidad el Tec de Monterrey y tengo
para mostrar a todo el una Maestría en Psicología de
público; la idea es mostrar la Educación que realice en
un poco de nuestra riqueza Michigan State ya que mi papá
cultural porque los me dejo estudiar Danza con la
mexicanos somos muy ricos condición de que terminara
en cultura. Quiero lograr un una carrera, así que hice las dos
intercambio cultural ya que cosas, pero mis inicios fueron

en una Casa de Cultura y por
eso hoy quiero compartir
esto con mi gente en la
ciudad de Pontiac, ya que he
visto mucha creatividad”.
Luly ha realizado varios
eventos que le están
ayudando a ahorrar dinero
para construir su sueño poco
a poco. Por el momento, ya
está trabajando con un
abogado para constituir una
Institución sin fines de Lucro
y posteriormente, comenzará
a buscar el lugar.
Como
profesora
coreógrafa y escenógrafa,
la entrevistada creó hace
ocho años el Ballet Joyas
de México y hace un año el
Ballet Matices, este último
enfocado a un grupo de
mamás que son los modelos
a seguir de sus hijos para
continuar impartiendo la
cultura mexicana entre sus
familias y en la comunidad
en general. Las integrantes
del grupo Matices (20 personas) son quienes se están
encargando en este
momento de la logística del
evento Colores de México.
A parte de eso, Luly cuenta
con el apoyo al 100% de
las Mexicanas en Michigan, grupo del cual forma
parte y es encargada de lo
relacionado con el arte y la
cultura.
Para obtener boletos del
evento Colores de México,
entrar al siguiente sitio web:
www.joyas-matices.com o
hablar al (248) 943 3028 /
(248) 345 0572.
Editor’s Note: Photos
courtesy of Joyas de México.
Gracias!
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Repatrían a mexicanos sobrevivientes del fatal
accidente ocurrido en Arkansas
Viajaban de Michigan rumbo a Texas
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
El Consulado de México pasajeros, que colisionó en un funcionarios de la Junta
en Little Rock ya comenzó a paso a desnivel, de acuerdo con Nacional de Seguridad del
repatriar al Estado de Hidalgo el comunicado de la Secretaria Transporte y las sospechas
a los mexicanos que se de Relaciones Exteriores. iniciales se centran en la
encuentran en perfectas Medios de comunicación de posibilidad de fatiga del concondiciones después de que la Arkansas indican que el autobús ductor. Varios medios
madrugada del pasado viernes salió de la carretera y se estrelló indicaron que el chofer del
6 de noviembre sufrieran un contra un pilar del puente sobre autobús, Roberto Vásquez, de
accidente en la carretera I-40, la autopista interestatal 40 en las 28 años, aceptó someterse a las
al norte de Little Rock, Arkan- afueras del oeste de Little Rock. pruebas de rutina de drogas y
sas, en el que fallecieron seis De acuerdo con la representante alcohol, pero no hay indicios
personas de nacionalidad de prensa del Consulado de de que estuviera ebrio. Por su
mexicana y seis más resultaron México en Little Rock, el parte, el Consulado de México
heridas. Una persona accidente ocurrió en North Little considera que el accidente se
debió a las inclemencias del
permanece hospitalizada en Rock.
condición estable. Los
El Consulado de México tiempo, ya que ese día había
trabajadores salieron de Michi- informó que el camión trasladaba bastante llovizna y niebla.
Cabe destacar que en las
gan rumbo a Texas.
al grupo desde Michigan hasta
De acuerdo con un Texas para luego tomar un imágenes que circularon del
autobús
se destaca en los
comunicado emitido por la camión a su destino final:
Secretaría de Relaciones Hidalgo. Los inmigrantes habían costados, el logotipo de la
Exteriores (SRE), el Cónsul sido contratados en Estados compañía “Charters Contititular, David Manuel Unidos bajo el Programa de nental”, sin embargo, la
Preciado Juárez, atendió Trabajadores Huéspedes con compañía con sede en Michidesde las primeras horas del visas H-2B y ya habían concluido gan informó a los medios que el
sábado a los connacionales su trabajo en varios campos del camión fue vendido hace unos
días a la empresa “Vázquez
afectados e informó a sus estado de Michigan.
familiares. Personal consular
La Policía Estatal de Arkan- Citrus Hauling” de Venus,
entrevistó a los mexicanos sas informó que el accidente Florida, en donde trabajaban
accidentados a fin de prestarles ocurrió cerca de las 01:00 horas los migrantes. Dicha empresa
la asistencia correspondiente locales (07:00 GMT) del viernes, está autorizada para contratar
y proporcionarles, entre otros tres de las víctimas fatales fueron extranjeros y traerlos a Estados
servicios, el traslado aéreo a expulsados del autobús en el Unidos para realizar labores
sus lugares de origen.
choque, otra más quedó agrícolas temporales como
Asimismo, se mantiene parcialmente fuera y los otros parte del Programa de
comunicación permanente dos murieron en el interior del Trabajadores Huéspedes. El
con los familiares de las perso- camión. En el autobús viajaban programa permite a compañías
nas fallecidas, para asistirlas 19 trabajadores, dos conductores estadunidenses el contratar
en el traslado de los restos de y el hijo de uno de los choferes, trabajadores extranjeros en
forma temporal, cuando no
sus seres queridos a México, quienes resultaron ilesos.
De acuerdo con el reporte de encuentren empleados locales
mismo que tendrá lugar una
vez que el estado de Arkansas la Policía, el accidente es suficientes para realizar las
expida los certificados investigado por sus agentes y labores.
requeridos. A través del
comunicado, el Gobierno de
La Chiquita
México expresa su solidaridad
MARKET
con los familiares de los
Tienda Mexicana
fallecidos y reitera su
compromiso para que, a través
del Consulado en Little Rock,
se brinde a los afectados la
Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
asistencia consular y la asesoría
136 E. Beecher St.
pan todos los días. Los fines
legal que correspondan.
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
Adrian, MI 49221
El percance sucedió
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.
517- 264-5126
cuando un grupo de 19
ACEPTAMOS
CARDS.
ENVIOS
DE
DINERO
trabajadores temporales
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO
mexicanos viajaba de regreso
a México en un autobús de
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SQACC celebrates Dia de Muertos, Aztec-Style
By Kevin Milliken, La írensa Correspondent
The Sofia Quintero Arts and portant then.
Cultural Center (SQACC) held
“Festivities were dedicated
its 19th annual Día de los to
a
deity
called
Muertos celebration with a few Michtecacihuatl, which is now
new twists Saturday evening, what we know as ‘La Calavera,’
Nov. 7, 2015. About 150 people or ‘Lady of the Dead,’” he exenjoyed a catered dinner plained. “Instead of fearing
cooked and served from the death, they embraced it as part
center’s new state-of-the-art of the life cycle.”
kitchen, heard a stimulating
Cuatlacuatl told the crowd
lecture about how Aztecs first that skulls and skeletons were
celebrated Día de Muertos, then used by early Aztecs as symbols
went across the street to the to represent how they celebrated
José Martínez Memorial and embraced death.
Galería to view several altars
Early Aztecs also believed it
(ofrendas) constructed in took a soul four years to pass
memory of loved ones.
through to its final resting place
“We’re very excited about in the afterlife. According to
our renovations. We’re very Prof. Cuatlacuatl, there was no
proud to highlight Nana’s heaven or hell, because “there
Kitchen and all of the wonder- were no moral connotations” in
ful work our community does the Aztec belief system. Instead,
together as a group to make he said, mythology was more
things like this happen,” said complex and rooted in the beDora López, SQACC execu- lief that a person’s soul went
tive director.
one of four places in the
Volunteer students from afterworld, based on the type of
Waite High School served the death suffered.
meal, dressed in black-and“So, if you had a peaceful
white, their faces painted in death, you would have a nice
artistic Día de Muertos designs. future afterlife,” he said.
Ballet Folklorico Imagenes
Burials also had important
Mexicanas also provided the symbolism for Aztecs that conevening’s entertainment.
tinue to some degree today with
A visiting artist at Ohio State Dia de Muertos traditions.
University’s art department Cuatlacuatl explained that Azoffered up a lecture on how tecs used to types of offerings at
Aztecs marked the observance burial—one involving objects
before Spanish explorers ar- used during the person’s life,
rived in 1492 and how their and the other some type of offerCatholic beliefs and morals ing to help in the journey to
later influenced those Día de Mictlan, or the afterlife.
Muertos traditions.
Cuatlacuatl discussed the
Federico Cuatlacuatl is of conflict that developed in 1492
Aztec descent and was born in with the arrival of Spanish coloCholula, Puebla, México and nization, calling it “a confronimmigrated to Indiana with his tation between the two belief
parents at age 7.
systems.” The clash evolved
“I come from a place in between the mythology-based
Mexico where culture, history, Aztec beliefs and the moral conand heritage is very rich in terms struction of Catholicism and
of the co-existence of Mezo- the conquistadors.
American and Spanish cul“It took about ten years of
tures,” he told the crowd. “There religious friction on both ends
are some emblems and iconic of the cultures and finally we
symbols related to the death of had this happen to Mexico, the
our ancestors.”
most beautiful thing to probVisiting
Professor ably ever happen to Mexico,
Cuatlacuatl focused heavily on which is the appearance of the
the belief system and mythol- Virgin de Guadalupe,” he said.
ogy associated with early Az- “It became super-important in
tec culture, what he dubbed the history. Without this hapMezo-America throughout the pening, México would probpresentation. The original Dia ably still be in an unstable fricde Muertos celebration, he ex- tion in terms of religion and
plained, lasted for about a cultural identity.”
month between July and AuAs a result, both cultures came
gust. Two dates in particular to accept each other’s belief
were important: July 16, or systems. A lot of the symbols on
Miccailhuitontli, paid homage the Virgin de Guadalupe have
to the untimely deaths of chil- special meanings because of
dren, and August 5, or that religious and cultural
Ueymicaihuitl, which was set confluence, he explained.
aside to honor older adults who Today’s Día de Muertos tradihad passed away, complete tions now employ a lot of symwith an altar and offerings. Pic- bols and influences from Catures and objects became im- tholicism and “All Saint’s Day.”

Cuatlacuatl grew up as an
undocumented immigrant,
but completed his bachelor
of fine arts degree at Ball State
University in 2013, with a
major in digital animation.
He earned a master’s degree
in fine arts last spring from
Bowling Green State University, specializing in digital
arts.
Cuatlacuatl’s most recent
independent short animation
film, “Fin De,” has been
screened at national and international film festivals in
Columbus, Minnesota,
Canada, Finland, Greece, the
United Kingdom, India, and
France.
Cuatlacuatl describes his
work as reflective of the current realities facing Hispanic
undocumented immigrants
in the U.S., which strives to
bring forth awareness,
change, advances, and cultural sustainability. His research is primarily concerned
with the current social, political, and cultural issues that
Hispanic immigrants face in
the U.S.
The day began with
SQACC’s traditional blessing of the altars, followed by
a morning parade to SS. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church,
where Father Molina led a
special Mass for the dearly
departed. Auditor López
called it a “heartfelt” service
where “people shared memories of their lost loved ones.”
About three dozen children attended a first-ever afternoon, family-friendly celebration, which included
sweet treats and a couple of
kid-friendly videos explaining how and why Día de
Muertos is observed.
The children even toured
a pyramid-shaped structure
built by SQACC grounds and
buildings director Joe
Balderas. Inside the pyramid,
children found photos of deceased Latino celebrities and
mini-altars devoted to them
on tables. The kids also made
jewelry and masks related to
the history of Día de Muertos.
“It was a great success.
I’ve been wanting that to
happen for several years
now,” said Ms. López. “It
was a great turnout and lots
of families said they appreciated us considering their
young ones because they
want to teach the traditions
to their children—and if it’s
not taught in school, at least
here there’s a place where
they’ll have an opportunity
to learn about it.”
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Veterans honored at Latins United
By Federico Martínez for La Prensa
November 8, 2015: He names of Latino veterans, said
was part of the first major U.S. Torres. The non-profit organiMilitary strike during the zation provides a variety of culVietnam War. More than 800 tural activities to help promote
soldiers were killed during the area’s Latino community.
Mark Peddicord, who is
that mission, known as Operation Starlight. Toledo knowledgeable about Latino
native Raúl Hernández, who military history, pointed out
was part of the United States the significant role Latinos
Marine Corps’ First Anti- have played in the history of
Tank Division, Alpha A the U.S. Military. Sixty-one
Company, was one of the Latino veterans have been
awarded the U.S. Congressional
survivors.
Mr. Hernández was Medal of Honor – more than
among 20-plus Latino vet- any other ethnic group, he
erans from Northwest Ohio noted.
Thousands of Latinos imwho were honored during a
Salute to Veterans ceremony migrants, mostly of Mexican
held at Latins United, 706 S. descent, have served in the U.S.
St. Clair in Toledo. More military in hopes of obtaining
than 200 people attended citizenship over the years,
the event which was held Peddicord said. Latinos currently make up 20 percent of
Sunday.
“It was tough, we lost a lot the U.S. military.
“So when Donald Trump
of good men during that mission,” recalled Mr. talk’s about how undocuHernández, who served in mented immigrants are a danthe military from 1963-67. “I ger to our country, you need to
don’t usually attend events realize how ignorant his comlike this; it’s still hard. But ments are,” said Peddicord, who
they asked me to say a few is the marketing manager for
The Toledo Blade. “When
words.”
Usevio “Chevo” Torres, Trump talks about “commitpresident of Latins United, ment” to this country, he needs
said the purpose of the an- to look at our Latino veterans to
nual program is to recognize better understand what real
the contributions and sacri- commitment means.”
Lucas County Auditor Anita
fices Latino veterans have
made; contributions that are López and Peter Ujvagi (who
was
unofficially elected on
often overlooked in mainstream U.S. history. This is Nov. 3, 2015 to Toledo City
the fourth year that the orga- Council’s District 3) presented
nization has honored veter- certificates of recognition to
the veterans during Sunday’s
ans.
“We want to let Latino ceremony.
Mr. Hernández said it’s imVeterans know they’re not
forgotten,” said Chevo portant to recognize veterans.
Torres. “We want them to Many feel unappreciated and
know they are appreciated.” have a hard time readjusting to
Latinos United is in the civilian life, he said. Since reprocess of establishing a turning from Vietnam, Mr.
“Wall of Fame” at the club Hernández has dedicated his
that would feature photos and life to helping Vietnam Veter-

Raúl Hernández

ans come to terms with their
war experiences.
“It’s hard,” he said. “Many
veterans would prefer not to
talk about it, or recognize it. It
can be very painful.”
Other veterans recognized
on Sunday included:
• Robert Cantu, Jr., U.S. Army
• Arturo Flores, U. S. Marine Corps
• Elizabeth Lizcano, U.S. Army
• Rosalinda Vargas Lucero, U.S.
Army
• Raúl Hinojosa, U.S. Army
• Fielo Martínez, U.S. Navy
• Jesse Vásquez, U.S. Marine Corps
• Roberto Torres, U.S. Marine
Corps
• Valencia Ballard, U.S. Army
• Gregory Gutiérrez, U.S. Army
• Hector Flores Jr., U.S. Army
Airborne
• Fidel Martinez, U.S. Navy
• Ronaldo Salas, U.S. Army
• Rubén Salas, U.S. Navy
• Manuelle Meo, U.S. Army
• Lidia Sánchez-Main, U.S. Army
• David Main, U.S. Army
• Julian Castro, U.S. Army
• Fernando Rodríguez, U.S. Army

Sunday’s free event, which
was open to the public featured free food, beverages, and
musical entertainment. Sponsors included the Spanish
American Organization, East
Side Cantina, the Toledo Jeep
Association, DJ Nando, Ray
García, Mark Peddicord, Elba
McAarell, and the families of
Usevio Torres, Zarro Lizcano,
Lucy Perales, and Mark Sholl.
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Republicans Rubio, Ryan back off
comprehensive immigration overhaul
By ERICA WERNER, AP Congressional Correspondent
WASHINGTON, DC, Nov. or enforce immigration rules
4, 2015 (AP): Two of the Re- inside the U.S.
Rubio says he’s concluded
publican Party’s rising young
stars—House Speaker Paul that a comprehensive bill like
Ryan and presidential hope- the one he helped write, which
ful Marco Rubio—made simi- passed the Senate in 2013 but
lar calculations on the way to stalled in the House, is not the
political advancement: Both way to go.
“The only way forward is
abandoned efforts to pass a
comprehensive immigration through a series of steps that
begins with border security,”
overhaul.
The about-faces by Ryan the Florida senator said
and Rubio underscore the Wednesday on ABC’s “Good
GOP’s difficulties with the is- Morning America.” ‘’This issue of immigration, where sue cannot be tackled in one
policies that appeal to young massive piece of legislation.”
Both tend to downplay their
and minority voters can invite
a backlash from the conserva- past support for potential eventive base. And in a campaign tual citizenship for many of the
season where Donald Trump’s 11.5 million immigrants livincendiary rhetoric has seemed ing in this country illegally,
to drive the debate, they renew which was the most contenquestions about whether tious element of the Senate’s
Washington will ever be able immigration bill and decried
to come up with a solution for as “amnesty” by many conserthe nation’s dysfunctional im- vatives.
Ryan once called potential
migration system.
In Ryan’s case, he emerged citizenship “a very important
as the unity candidate for part of immigration reform,”
speaker of the House last week but he’s avoided discussing it
after offering assurances to since becoming speaker even
conservatives that he would when directly asked. For his
not pursue comprehensive im- part, Rubio emphasizes a piecemigration legislation with meal approach. His campaign
President Barack Obama in the website includes a section deWhite House. Rubio, in cam- voted to his opposition to
paigning for president, has re- “sanctuary cities” that shield
peatedly sworn off the biparti- immigrants from prosecution,
san Senate immigration bill he but does not highlight his
co-authored two years ago, and broader immigration policies.
When asked earlier this week
he is now rising in the polls.
Both Ryan, 45, and Rubio, on Fox News Channel, Rubio
44, have treaded with care on said he is open to immigrants in
the issue, never specifically the country illegally becomdisavowing the goals of com- ing citizens after 15 years unprehensive immigration re- der certain circumstances.
At an event Wednesday in
form but instead shifting their
focus to border security and Manchester, N.H., Rubio
enforcement, and blaming pro- adopted another conservative
stance, pledging that as presicess or politics.
Ryan says immigration re- dent he would end an Obama
form cannot happen with program offering work permits
Obama in the White House and temporary deportation rebecause the president showed lief to immigrants brought illehe could not be trusted by gally to this country as kids.
going around Congress to is- Activist groups and Democrats
sue executive actions limiting denounced Rubio’s remarks,
which came after conservative
deportations.
“He has already demon- media highlighted past comstrated he is not serious about ments where he suggested he
enforcing the law. Passing would not immediately shut
comprehensive reform during down the program.
The maneuvering comes
his presidency would merely
render it meaningless,” the from lawmakers who were
Wisconsin Republican wrote hailed in the past by immigrain an opinion piece Wednes- tion activists for their leaderday in USA Today, adding ship roles, Rubio for taking on
that the focus should instead the Senate bill and trying to sell
be on bills to secure the border it to the conservative commu-

nity, and Ryan for working
behind the scenes in the House
and trying to find a legislative
solution there.
But it’s against the backdrop of a presidential campaign that’s been dominated
by Trump, who’s said immigrants who come here ‘illegally’ are “rapists” bringing
drugs and crime. Such pronouncements have pushed
the GOP to the right, even as
some leading Republicans
insist they need a nominee
who will embrace immigration legislation and win back
some of the Latino and Asian
voters who’ve been abandoning the party.
“It’s an issue that as much
as we would like, it’s not going away,” said Sen. John
McCain, R-Ariz. “If we don’t
do something about immigration reform and people are
going around saying they’re
rapists and murderers, then
obviously the reaction in the
Hispanic community is very
negative.”
Ryan’s efforts to find a
House GOP consensus on
immigration fizzled after
former Majority Leader Eric
Cantor, R-Va., was upset in
his primary race last year by a
conservative who accused
him of backing amnesty. A
crisis of unaccompanied minors arriving from Central
America also helped end any
faint hopes for action in the
House _ well before Obama
took the executive actions that
Ryan and other Republicans
now blame for congressional
inaction.
Now immigration activists are bemoaning the
changed focus from Ryan and
Rubio.
“We all know that Ryan
supports reform, yet he’s letting the Steve King wing of
the party call the shots, and
same thing with Rubio,” said
Frank Sharry, executive director of pro-immigrant group
America’s Voice, naming the
leading
immigration
hardliner in the House. “If
they want to expand the Republican Party they have to
lead, and neither of them are
doing that right now.”
Associated Press writer
Kathleen Ronayne contributed from Manchester, N.H.
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OBITUARIES
TINA MARIE LOSOYA
Tina Marie Losoya, who was born on August 17, 1963, to Rene and Isabel Losoya,
passed away on Sunday, November 1, 2015, in Cincinnati. Tina was preceded in death
by her father, Rene, and is survived by her mother, Isabel and siblings, Rene (Regina)
Losoya Jr., Diane Losoya, Angelo (Sarah Cornell) Graza and Julian S. (Rachel Montano)
Garza. She is also survived by nieces and nephews, Rene III, Joseph, Joshua, Monique,
Damon, Julian II, Noah, Vincent, Angel, Nicholas, Mario, Eden and Isabel.
Friends may call at The Walter Funeral Home, 4653 Glendale Avenue, Toledo,
Ohio on Sunday, November 8 from 2 to 7 p.m., where Funeral Services will begin
at 7 p.m. Interment will be Private. Memorial contributions in Tina’s name are
requested to the family.

New Cheetahs on Exhibit at the Toledo Zoo
Nov. 5, 2015: The Toledo Zoo is has announced
that three new male cheetahs are now on exhibit. The
new cats can be viewed from
the pedestrian bridge ramp
entrance to the historic side
of the Zoo.
The three cheetahs have
completed the quarantine
period and are now on exhibit. They are approximately one and a half year
old brothers that were born
at the Cincinnati Zoo. The
three youngsters have yet
to be named.
Our two previous cheetahs, Moja and Amani, were
transferred to San Diego Safari Park in hopes of successfully pairing with a female cheetah there. Female
cheetahs prefer to choose
their own mates and breeding success is increased
when a female can choose
from multiple males.

According to Dr.
Randi Meyerson, assistant director of
animal programs, our
previous two males went
together because they are
very well socialized with one
another and in the wild male
cheetahs live together in
small groups, called coalitions. Our three new cheetahs will grow to form a new
coalition at the Toledo Zoo.
The word cheetah is derived from the ancient Indian
Sanskrit word “chita” or
“chitra” meaning distinctively marked. As their name
suggests, cheetahs are easily
recognized by their spots,
which are unique to each individual animal. Their spots
help them blend into the high,
dry grasses of their native
areas of Africa and a localized region of Iran.
Cheetahs
(Acinonyx
jubatus) are the fastest land

mammal, able to go from
zero to 60 miles per hour in
only three seconds. They are
considered the sprinters of
the cat world, using their incredible speed, up to 70 miles
per hour, in short bursts to
catch prey. They are daytime hunters that use their
great eyesight to scan the
landscape for prey, such as
small antelope and hares.
Adult cheetahs are between three and a half to four
and a half feet long and weigh
between 70 and 145 pounds.
With only 7,000 – 10,000
left in the wild, cheetahs are
listed as a vulnerable species due to their natural range
being over-taken by human
settlements.
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Raúl Castro espera ir más a México... cuando se retire
Por E. EDUARDO CASTILLO, Associated Press
MERIDA, México, 6 XI 15
“Yo desde pequeño, como
(AP): Su primera visita de el otro hablaba tanto, hablo
Estado a México como mucho menos”, dijo en
presidente de Cuba le removió aparente referencia a su
los recuerdos y, contra su hermano, a quien sustituyó en
costumbre, Raúl Castro el poder de Cuba en 2006.
improvisó.
Castro contó que tiene
El presidente cubano dejó cuatro hijos y nueve nietos,
por un momento la rigidez de dos bisnietas y pronto, en
los discursos preparados y diciembre, un bisnieto. Y
previo a la comida en su honor bromeó en que ya no espera ser
tomó unos minutos para hablar tatarabuelo “porque se van a
del pasado y también del fu- aburrir los cubanos de mí”.
turo, de uno que espera le
Y confió que en algunos
permita viajar más seguido a años, por ejemplo cuando se
México, cuando deje el poder. retire de la presidencia de Cuba,
Conmovido, el mandatario pueda tener más tiempo para
cubano recordó que fue Mérida, viajar a México, pero sobre
la capital del estado de Yucatán, todo a Yucatán.
la primera ciudad que conoció
“Ya como dije en el último
de México después de Congreso de nuestro partido”,
abandonar en junio de 1955 su dijo Castro, “el 24 de febrero
país, después de que el régimen del 2018 concluyo y me
del dictador Fulgencio Batista retiraré”.
lo acusó de estar detrás de la
Para entonces, añadió, “tal
explosión de una bomba en un
cine de La Habana.
“Mi emoción es muy
especialmente grande por
cuando el lugar por el que
aterricé aquí ese día fue Mérida
y fue donde vi por primera vez
la tierra mexicana”, dijo en la
finca donde su anfitrión, el
presidente Enrique Peña Nieto,
le ofreció una comida.
Frente a funcionarios de
ambos países y de autoridades
locales, Castro dijo que la
historia de su estancia en
México en aquellos años era
larga y corría el riesgo de hablar
más que su colega mexicano.
Además, dijo, ya no es “muy
joven”, aunque busca
mantenerse en forma a través
del ejercicio.
“Por lo menos en la mesa,
debo de tener el título de más
ancianidad, pero rejuvenecida
constantemente”, comentó
animado Castro, de 84 años.
A diferencia de su hermano
Fidel, quien rara vez leía algún
discurso, Raúl no suele
improvisar en sus discursos
públicos.

vez tendré más tiempo de venir
por acá, empezando por
Mérida, sin cita oficial, una
visita privada, para saludar a
mis primeros amigos
mexicanos, que son los
yucatecos”.
Tras varios minutos de
improvisación, el mandatario
cubano dijo que aún tenía el
discurso escrito que había
preparado. Y volvió al
protocolo.
“Deseo a todos los
mexicanos el futuro de paz,
desarrollo, bienestar y
prosperidad que merecen por
su gloriosa historia”, dijo el
mandatario cubano antes de
brindar con su colega Peña
Nieto, quien antes, en su
discurso escrito recordó cómo
dos jóvenes Castro prepararon
la Revolución que triunfaría
en 1959.
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Cleveland Public Library to join local Safe
Place Program

Home for Homeless Veterans created in East
Cleveland

A public launch is set for November 16 at the Rice Branch

CLEVELAND, Nov. 9,
2015: Three veterans will
soon have a place to call
home thanks to a new partnership between the
Cuyahoga Land Bank and
Lutheran Metropolitan
Ministry (LMM). The Veterans’ Affordable Housing
Initiative provides permanent affordable housing for
homeless veterans living in
Cuyahoga County, helping
them achieve independence.
The Cuyahoga Land
Bank is committed creating
and furthering opportunities for veterans and actively
seeks partnerships to address veteran’s issues.
LMM’s Men’s Shelter at
2100 Lakeside serves 4,000
men annually with 600 of
those being homeless veterans. The Veteran’s Affordable Housing Initiative is a
result of these organizations
combining their missions to
provide assistance to homeless veterans, thousands of
whom live in Cuyahoga
County.
“After serving our
county with honor, our veterans should never have to
worry about having a roof
over their head,” said U.S.
Senator Sherrod Brown.
“While I’m working to address this tragedy at the federal level, local organizations are essential to connecting Ohio’s veterans
with housing options. This
partnership between the
Cuyahoga Land Bank and
the Lutheran Metropolitan
Ministry will help our vet-

Children and youth in
crisis can now turn to staff at
all branches of the Cleveland Public Library for help
as the library joins the Safe
Place Cleveland program—with
partners
Bellefaire JCB’s Homeless
and Missing Youth Program, the Greater Cleveland
RTA and Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry’s Next
Step/Westhaven—to provide safe havens and resources for youth in crisis.
Local Safe Place partners will be present to educate the community and
to welcome Cleveland
Public Library to the program during a special
event on Monday, Nov.

16, 2015, from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the Rice Branch,
11535 Shaker Blvd. The
RTA training bus will be
present for tours.
“Cleveland’s youth has
more than its fair share of
challenges and finding a safe
haven should not be one of
them,” said Felton Thomas,
Director of Cleveland Public Library.” Our partnership
with Bellefaire JCB will allow us to provide youth in
crises with information they
need in order to move forward with their lives.”
Locally, Cleveland Public Library joins Greater
Cleveland RTA as a safe
place destination. Safe Place
is a national youth outreach

program that educates
thousands of young people
every year about the dangers of running away or trying to resolve difficult,
threatening situations on
their own. Safe Place locations display a yellow and
black diamond-shaped
Safe Place sign.
These locations extend
the doors of a youth service agency or emergency
shelter throughout the
community. Placards in the
library branches, on buses
and other community
sites, including Cleveland
Metropolitan School District, provide students with
further information about
the program.

Canton’s Village Theater hosts 2015
International Festival
CANTON MI: Experience music, dance, and
drama from around the world
when Canton’s International Festival returns to The
Village Theater at Cherry
Hill on Saturday, November
21, 2015.
This annual cultural and
educational festival celebrates the diversity of Canton and surrounding communities through song and
dance on the main stage of
The Village Theater, located
at 50400 Cherry Hill Road,
Canton, MI.
New performances/
groups added to our festival
this year include: The AnnHua Waist Drum Team from

Ann Arbor, a Chaoxian Nationality Folk Dance by the
Ann-Hua Adult dance group,
the Jade Chinese Dance Studio, Polish Centennial Dancers, Native American Flute
performed by Wanda Jones,
Calivia Adult Dance of AnnHua, Reflejos Latinos representing Venezuela, and the
Troy Chinese Classic Music
Guzheng Team.
These familiar favorite performers will delight audiences:
Greater Detroit Chinese Dance
and Ballet; Julzie Gravel;
Joyas de Mexico Ballet; Steppers, Mimes, and Praise Dancers from New Hope Baptist
Church in Wayne; Cherry
Blossoms; Little Angels; New

Century Chinese School; Senior Chinese American
Golden Age Troupe;
Yangtzee Melody Group;
Hoaloha Polynesian Dancers of Plymouth; The Spring
Group; PC-Chinese Learning Center; The Tim O’Hare
School of Traditional Irish
Dance; Triple Threat Dance
& Theatre Company; Sitar
performances by students of
Manjula Verma; and Indian
Folk Dance by students of
Parul Shah.
Tickets are $2 per person
at the door. For more information about the Canton International Festival, call 734/
394-5300
or
visit
www.cantonvillagetheater.org.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

erans get on their feet and
lead independent lives.
There’s no better way to honor
our veterans than to give them
the support they deserve.”
The first home completed
as part of the Initiative is located in East Cleveland and
can house up to six veterans.
“This project is a win-win,”
said East Cleveland Mayor
Gary Norton. “It provides an
affordable permanent home
to veterans that have sacrificed to serve our country and
takes an old property and
breathes new life into it at the
same time. We are honored to
become the hometown for
these vets.”
After determining needed
accommodations with the
help of LMM, the Cuyahoga
Land Bank identified the East
Cleveland property, facilitated the transfer and hired
King’s Sons 821, a local youth
workforce development
training program, as the general contractor who led the
renovation construction.
Thanks to generous support
from several LMM donors,
LMM was able to purchase
the renovated property with a
favorable financing plan from
Cuyahoga Land Bank.
“Everyone deserves a safe,
stable place to call home,”
said Gus Frangos, president,
Cuyahoga County Land
Bank. “The Veterans’ Affordable Housing Initiative will
get our homeless veterans
into homes and help them
regain their independence.”
The duplex has six bedrooms, giving six veterans a

private space; and features a
shared kitchen and living
space on each side where the
veterans can gather together.
LMM’s Men’s Shelter at
2100 Lakeside coordinates
the tenant screening, selection and placement while
LMM’s Social Enterprise
program will act as landlord
and will coordinate ongoing tenant check-in and support services as-needed.
“LMM is committed to
addressing long-standing
problems with innovative
solutions and the veteran’s
housing partnership is a
good example,” said Andrew Genszler, LMM president and chief executive
officer and a Navy chaplain. “Our homeless veterans have sacrificed much in
service to our country and
this partnership is just one
way that we can honor and
serve these men; supporting them on a path to selfsufficiency.”
LMM is accepting donations of housewarming
gifts, such as bedding, towels and other small household items, so that they can
feel at home. Anyone who
would like to make a donation should contact Kelly
Camlin, associate director
of the men’s shelter, at (216)
649-7718 x480.
Both organizations are
hopeful that the success of
the East Cleveland home
will lead to more homes being renovated and made
available to veterans
through the Initiative.

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street • Lorain, OH 44052 • 440-277-7375

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

“SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
November 2015 FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Public Welcome!
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on fundraising
events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain. Founded in 1928,
it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.
CELEBRITY BARTENDER EVENT
Join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity Bartenders as the crowd cheers
and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican Mutual Society! Delicious Mexican
and Puerto Rican food is available by Cook Chrissie.
November 13, 2015. Ben Davey and Ben Davey for Judge Committee members.
November 20, 2015. Santo Leibas, Community Organizer, and his wife, Carmen.
November 27, 2015. Proud MMS member, Kathy Dolin and daughter, Melissa.
THANKSGIVING TAMALE SALE!
Members are welcome to participate in the preparation of tamales for the Annual Thanksgiving
Tamale Sale. If interested, please call Joyce at 440-246-6141. Help is needed for tamale
preparation to take place the week of November 15, 2015.
Tamale orders will be taken beginning Monday, November 16, 2015. Call the Club at 440277-7375 to order. A limited number of orders will be available. Cost is $15 per dozen.
November MMS Club Hours. Open at 5 pm. Tuesday-Saturday and 1 pm. on Sunday
Club Membership. Social Membership is open to the public for only $10.
Hall Rental Available. Call the Club for further information.
FUNDRAISER EVENTS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
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REPORTED EVENT BRIEFS:
Latino Leaders Invited to EPIC Toledo Summit
Latino leaders are being encouraged to attend the annual EPIC Toledo Summit to be
held Thursday, Nov. 12, 2015, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at The Radisson Hotel at UTMC, 3100
Glendale Ave.
The EPIC Toledo Summit brings more than 200 young professionals, community
leaders, and business leaders together for a day of career-enhancing education, expert
training, and networking. The day-long event is considered the organization’s signature
event for young professionals across the region.
This year’s conference theme is Designing Leaders, with an agenda aimed at giving
young professionals the necessary tools to advance their careers and grow as leaders.
There will be three development tracks offered: THINK, LEARN, and LIVE:
• Think about career influences and create a plan;
• Learn about educational opportunities to achieve goals; and
• Live what you learn by making personal and professional development part of the
daily routine.
Featured topics will include emotional intelligence, self-leadership, critical thinking
and creative problem solving, advanced education, transferrable skills, talent attraction,
public speaking, transitioning to management, reverse mentoring, and personal branding.
Keynote speeches will be delivered by Mike Thaman, CEO, Owens Corning; Randy
Oostra, president and CEO, ProMedica; and a panel of university presidents from The
University of Toledo, Bowling Green State University, Lourdes University, and Owens
Community College.
EPIC Toledo was created and designed by the Toledo Regional Chamber of Commerce
in 2007. EPIC stands for “engaging people, inspiring change.” EPIC Toledo works to
attract and retain young professional talent to Northwest Ohio and seeks to develop future
business and community leaders.
Tickets are $60 for EPIC members and $75 for nonmembers. Continental breakfast and
lunch will be served. To register for the event or to get more information visit the website
www.epictoledo.com.

El Corazón de Mexico Ballet Folklorico to host buffet fundraiser
El Corazón de Mexico Ballet Folklorico is holding a buffet fundraiser just before
Thanksgiving to help fund travel, costumes and other expenses incurred by the nonprofit
dance troupe.
A special Mexican buffet will be available on Monday, Nov. 23, 2015, 5:30 to 8:30
p.m., at Cocina de Carlos, 27072 Carronade Dr. in Perrysburg. $20 covers the cost of the
all-you-can-eat buffet and one non-alcoholic drink. There will also be raffles, dancing,
and live music.
Tickets may be purchased at the door or in advance by calling 419.283.1628.

SAFS to Host “Tejano Toys for Tots” Dance, Fundraiser
Sylvania Area Family Services (SAFS) is enlisting the help of Tejano Sound Band for
a benefit dance on Saturday, Dec. 5, 2015, 8 p.m. to midnight, at the SAFS Main Event
Center, 5440 Marshall Rd., Sylvania.
The Lansing, Michigan-based Tejano Sound Band won the 2013 Tejano Music Award
for best vocal duo for a collaboration between Ricky Valenz and Lupe Moreno on the song
“Por El Amor De Una Mujer.” The crowd-pleasing band formed more than 20 years ago,
with the desire to have an engaging stage presence and professional sound. The musical
act is well-known for their large sound and light show. TSB has recorded three CD’s.
The Tejano Toys for Sylvania Tots dance is a first-time event for the nonprofit group.
There will be door prizes and a 50-50 and basket raffles, as well as food and a cash bar.
Free appetizers are being offered for the first 50 people in attendance. A DJ also will mix
top songs from country, pop, line dances, and more between TSB sets.
$10 and an unwrapped toy are the admission price. More information can be obtained
by visiting the SAFS website at www.sa-fs.org or calling 419.882.8415.

InnovateHer Challenge Seeking Women, Minority Entrepreneurs
Latino entrepreneurs can win some serious seed money for the product or service
through a national business competition that begins at the local level. Sponsors are
encouraging women and minority-owned businesses to apply.
The InnovateHER challenge, created by the U.S. Small Business Administration, is a
national competition aimed at unearthing products and services that impact and empower
the lives of women and families. Winning entries have a shot at one of three prizes totaling
$70,000.
The competition begins with a local round, hosted by The University of Toledo, and
ends in a final round with 10 finalists in Washington, D.C. The northwest Ohio regional
competition is being held Tuesday, Dec. 1, 2015 at UT’s Scott Park Campus.
“This is an exciting opportunity to support women and families and at the same time
raise awareness for any up and coming business. We hope that Toledo-based businesses
can move forward to the national competition in Washington D.C.,” said Shanda Gore,
UT’s chief diversity office and vice president of equity, diversity, and community
engagement.
Entrants must register in advance at www.UTInnovateHER.com by noon Friday,
Nov 20, 2015. Those entrants will have their documents reviewed; then, local finalists
will be chosen on Wednesday, Nov. 25 to present their pitch to a panel of local judges
on Dec. 1.
The panel of judges will evaluate each pitch based on whether the product or service
has a measurable impact on the lives of women and families, its potential for commercialization, whether it fills a marketplace need, as well as the overall quality of the pitch and
the company’s business plan. The winner will be announced the following day and will
receive a $1,000 prize for the local contest and a chance to be selected to compete at the
national competition.
Linda Parra, president of Nuestra Gente Community Projects, Inc., will serve as one
of the judges, along with the dean of UT’s College of Business and Innovation, two small
business owners, and the vice president of business banking at Huntington Bank.
Editor’s Note: Have a newsworthy event? Email summary to rico at rico@laprensa1.com
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Free Screening of AMERICAN COMANDANTE
with Writer & Producer Adriana Bosch
WHAT: Free preview screening of American Comandante with the film’s writer
and producer Adriana Bosch in attendance
WHEN: Sunday, November 15, 2015
2:00-4:00 p.m.
WHERE: WGTE Public Media, Stranahan Studio,
1270 S. Detroit Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43614
* This event is free and open to the public; however reservations are required by calling
419-380-4600. *
WHY: American Comandante, a new documentary from AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
on PBS, shares the larger-than-life story of William Alexandar Morgan.
Raised in Toledo, Morgan fought in the 1958 Cuban Revolution alongside F i d e l
Castro. Morgan was the sole foreigner, other than Chè Guevara, to achieve the rank of
comandante. As the revolution became enmeshed in the Cold War, Morgan helped
Castro’s government fend off a conspiracy of former Batista officers. Yet, in 1961, Morgan
was executed for treason by a firing squad, accused of aiding Cuban rebels fighting to
overthrow Castro.
In addition to Adriana Bosch, Toledo attorney Jon Richardson will attend the
WGTE screening. Richardson has been working with Olga Morgan Goodwin, W i l l iam Morgan’s widow, to return Morgan’s remains to the United States.

Lynn Tramonte on 5th Circuit Ruling: After
Deliberate Delay, millions of U.S. families now
counting on the Supreme Court
OP Ed by www.americasvoiceonline.org
Washington, DC, Nov. They did so, and issued a land10, 2015: The following is mark ruling in June 2015. The
a statement from Lynn same can happen here.
Tramonte, Deputy Direc“There is nothing surpristor of America’s Voice, re- ing about yesterday’s 5th Ciracting to yesterday’s Fifth cuit ruling. The originating
Circuit Court of Appeals District Court judge, Andrew
ruling against DAPA/ Hanen, and this appeals court
DACA expansion programs were hand-selected by Texas
[on Nov. 9, 2015, in 2-1 and the other states challengdecision in New Orleans, ing the DAPA/DACA expanupholding the May injunc- sion. Even more outration that prevented the geously, the 5th Circuit delibimplementation of Pres. erately slow-walked this deObama’s executive action]: cision, presumably in an at“After an unacceptable tempt to keep it off the Sudelay, we finally have a de- preme Court docket before the
cision from the 5th Circuit end of President Obama’s term
and can move on to seeking in office. Only a spate of rea final result at the Supreme cent articles and actions callCourt. If the Department of ing out the 5th Circuit seemed
Justice acts now, there’s to dislodge this decision.
plenty of time for the U.S.
“It should be noted that
Supreme Court to take up other federal judges strongly
this case in the next term, so disagree with the findings and
that a decision can be made substance of the 5th Circuit
by June 2016. The Depart- decision, and have ruled on
ment of Justice asked the behalf of the Obama
Supreme Court to take up Administration’s executive
the marriage equality case action programs. This is why
in mid-November of 2014. we are confident the Supreme

Court will step in and correct the 5th Circuit’s error.
“The very strong dissent
from Judge Dineen King is
worth a read. It shows how
political this lawsuit really
is. She writes: ‘I have a firm
and definite conviction
that a mistake has been
made. That mistake has
been exacerbated by the
extended delay that has
occurred in deciding this
‘expedited’ appeal. There
is no justification for that
delay. I dissent.’
“The Supreme Court can
and must step in and correct
this mistake. Millions of
American families are counting on it.”
Follow Frank Sharry and
America’s Voice on Twitter:
@FrankSharry
and
@AmericasVoice
America’s Voice — Harnessing the power of American voices and American
values to win common sense
immigration reform

13 de noviembre, 2015
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HISPANIC PROFILE: Bob Vásquez, Toledo Zoo External Affairs
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
for a second time.
Bob Vásquez
“A lot of this is
is just one of
still advocating for
many Toledo
the community—
Zoo officials
and advocating for
smiling these
an institution that
days, after voters
is very important to
approved a capithe community,” he
tal improvement
said. “There are
levy renewal on
some things I have
Nov. 3, 2015 by
to learn as far as what
more
than
is unique to the zoo,
40,000 votes.
then applying that
After all, a marto what my skills are
gin of victory
as far as advocating
that big is a vote
and knowing the
of public confipolitical process.”
dence in the
Vásquez will
zoo’s present and
have a lot to talk
future direcabout in conversation— and it will
tions and presentabe up to Vásquez
tions, as the Toledo
to help guide that
Bob Vásquez
Zoo sets out to atvision forward.
Vásquez has a long his- tract more visitors yearVásquez joined the zoo’s
administrative team last Feb- tory as a community advo- round. The zoo’s ten-year
ruary as its director of exter- cate—especially where chil- plan is an ambitious agenda
nal affairs. He gave up his dren are concerned. He spent to enhance the grounds with
seat on the zoo’s board of years with The Twelve, Inc., a everything from an enclodirectors to take on the new northern Ohio nonprofit or- sure for its historic amphirole. Aside from the animals ganization devoted to the theater to a zipline kids and
as the zoo’s chief marketing health and well-being, as well adults can ride over exhibtool, Vásquez is the face of as placement of foster chil- its. The details were unveiled
the organization—interfac- dren. Vásquez has served on early in the levy campaign.
“Everybody at the zoo
ing with community groups the Toledo Public Schools
and government organiza- board of education since worked hard volunteering
for
the campaign,” he said.
tions, attending events and 2008, currently its president
meetings for groups like the
Rotary Club and chambers
of commerce.
“A lot of it is advocating
for the things that are important to the zoo, because a lot
of people look at the zoo as
just a place for animals,” he
said. “We do a lot of other
things in conservation and
education, as well as the animals. It connects. They all
need to know what our mission is.”

“This is a capital levy and
helps maintain all of our older
buildings at the zoo, which
are gems of the community.
It will allow us to look at
some of the climate challenges we have, trying to
enclose some things, for us
to refresh exhibits. The levy
is critical to the master plan.”
That ten-year plan will
cost over $94 million to accomplish. The plan includes new animal exhibits
for tigers, hippos, and
Kodiak bears, a renovated
underground tunnel, and
covered, climate-controlled walkways to make
the zoo more attractive during the winter months when

attendance plummets.
“This was a great opportunity and I’ve always felt
the zoo was a community
treasure,” he said. “I’m just
flattered to be able to be a
part of it.”
Vásquez explained that
part of his job is to talk
about all the conservation
efforts the zoo is involved
with, both locally and globally. Some involve efforts
to save endangered and
native species—salamanders, butterflies, even
bees. The zoo also participates in efforts to enhance
the native wildflower population and education efforts
related to climate change.

While the zoo is enjoying
a bit of a honeymoon period
of sorts with the community
after the opening of the wildlypopular new aquarium earlier
this year, Vásquez knows his
job won’t always be easy trying to maintain that community goodwill in the ever-shifting political winds.
“A lot of it involves knowing the political system and
the community,” he said. “We
always want to make sure the
zoo is relevant to the community. That’s also part of my
role. We want to expand the
conversation to the business
side of things, because we are
an economic engine for the
community as well.”

AVISO:
Sábado: 14 de noviembre [2015], 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Lugar: Cuyahoga Community Metro Campus, 2900 Community College Avenue,
Cleveland.
¿Quién Convoca?: El Alcalde de Cleveland, Frank G. Jackson, Presidentes de
Clubes de Vecindarios (Barrios), la División de Liderazgo de la Policía, Funcionarios
del Departamento de Justicia de los Estados Unidos.
El Motivo: El Alcalde Frank G. Jackson será el anfitrión de un evento muy especial
para reunir a Presidentes de Clubes de Vecindarios (Barrios) y Capitanes con la División
de Liderazgo de la Policía y Funcionarios del Departamento de Justicia de Estados
Unidos. El mismo será diseñado para totalmente informar y comprometer a los dirigentes
vecinales de la ciudad en el proceso de juntos hechar hacia delante nuestra comunidad.
RSVP by: 6 de noviembre, 2015 a: Theasha Danielly, 216/664-2277 o email:
tdanielly@cityCleveland.oh.us
Serviremos un desayuno y almuerzo continental.

Join Our Team!

NOW HIRING
DRIVERS / MOVERS
Columbus * Cleveland * Cincinnati
Full Time/ Part Time
Great Pay
Benefits

Growth Opportunity
Bonuses/Tips

APPLY TODAY! Call 614-785-9595

Saturday, November 14 • Grupo Illusion
Saturday, November 21 • Los Estrellas de Oro
Saturday, November 28 • Conjunto Champz
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November 13, 2015
DIRECTOR, PSYCHOLOGICAL
SERVICES
Full-time opportunity for experienced Psychologist
to lead, develop and grow our psychological services
program and creatively improve how these services
are delivered to the community. Candidate will work
with local universities and supervise graduate
students requiring the inclusion of the supervisee
on their license through the Ohio Board of
Psychology. Position offers opportunities to
participate in research and speaking engagements.

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:
• Research Systems Analyst
• Coordinator, Competitive Sports & Camps
• LaunchPad Incubation Program Manager
• Staff Nurse
• RNFA and Cert Surgical Assistant – Contingent
Cardiovascular
• Family Therapist
• Clin Therapist Soc Work Supv
• Monitor Technician
• Social Worker
• Technical Analyst, Financial Aid
• Instructional Designer, ADA
• Library Media Tech Assistant 2
• Intermittent Call-In, Library Security
• Secretary 1
• Research Assistant
• Dental Assistant 2
• Respiratory Care Therapist
• Pharmacist
• Occupational Therapist
• Physical Therapist
• Certified Pharmacy Technician
• Director, Managed Care
• 340b Pharmacy Manager
The University of Toledo offers an excellent
salary and benefit package, which includes the
Ohio Public Employees Retirement System and
State Teachers Retirement System for faculty with
employer contribution, medical coverage, paid sick
and vacation time, tuition to UT is waived for
employees and their eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holidays.
For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu
We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.
UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

Service & Support Specialist
Experienced professional to develop and implement
service programming for individuals with
developmental disabilities. The successful candidates
must possess a Bachelor’s degree in Social Work or
related area, one (1) year of post-Bachelor experience
in service coordination or writing plans, and a clean
driving record.
Please submit resume in person or mail, along with
an employment application, which is available at
Lucasdd.org by November 24, 2015. If in need of
ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419380-4033.
Lucas County Board of DD
Attn: HR/MK
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
The Lucas County Board of DD is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

Secretary
Requires High School Diploma or GED, two (2)
years of secretarial experience, and 35 words per
minute with 95% accuracy. Also requires passing
other office skills tests. Starting pay is $11.70 per
hour and is a full-time position.
Employment application is available at
www.lucasdd.org. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419-380-4033.
Lucas County Board of DD
Attn: HR/MK
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
The Lucas County Board of DD is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

Drivers: $3,000.00
Orientation
Completion
Bonus!
Dedicated,
Regional, OTR &
Point to Point
Lanes! Great Pay,
(New hires min
800.00/wk)!
CDL-A 1yr.
Exp.:
1-855-314-1138

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive maintenance;
r o o f
repairs;
rubber
roofing;
re-roof shingles; 30
years exp; roof coatings; roof leaks;
power washing;
Se habla español!

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

Qualified candidates must have a doctoral degree
and current Ohio licensure as a Psychologist. Prior
supervisory experience preferred. Must be proficient
in the use of an electronic health record.
Human Resources –DPS
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604
Fax: 419-936-7574
Email: hr@unisonbhg.org
EOE

DIRECTOR, NURSING SERVICES
This is a management position responsible for planning, directing, supervising and evaluating all psychiatric and physical health nursing services provided at all sites. Primary duties will in-clude
insuring quality nursing care is provided in accordance with federal, state, and local regulations,
standards and practices, developing and implementing nursing policies and procedures, insuring compliance with certification standards, overseeing the
infection control program and monitoring the budget
to insure department fiscal goals are met.
Qualified candidates must possess a Bachelor’s
degree in nursing, (Master’s preferred), current Ohio
RN license, both psychiatric and physical health
nursing experience and a minimum of five years
supervisory experience. Position must be able to
work a flexible schedule and will travel to various
locations where services are provided.
Human Resources –DNS
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604
Fax: 419-936-7574
Email: hr@unisonbhg.org
EOE

Sunshine is looking for people who want to take an ordinary day and make it
extraordinary for someone with developmental disabilities.
We are currently hiring individuals for 3rd and 2nd shift full time and part time
positions at our locations in Lucas and Fulton County. Starting wage is $10.00/hour
with a weekend shift differential.
With our full time positions we offer a host of benefits, including medical, dental,
vision, paid vacation time, and a matching 401(k) as well as an active and ongoing
bonus program.
Our part time positions are great for students, retirees, stay at home parents or
those just wanting part time hours. Our part time positions also receive paid
vacation time as well as an active and ongoing bonus program.
All direct support professionals must have a high school diploma or GED and a valid
driver’s license. Experience in the DD field is preferred but not required.
Please visit our website www.sunshine.org to apply online or to learn more about
the position and additional opportunities.
Salary: $10.00 /hour
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) is seeking experienced applicants
for the following positions: HVAC/R Technician, Management Aide and Family
Self Sufficiency Specialist. Visit www.lucasmha.org/Employment and click on
the appropriate job link for details. Deadline: 11/20/15. This is a Section 3 covered
position and HUD recipients are encouraged to apply. Please note on your
submittal if you are a LMHA Public Housing resident or Housing Choice Voucher
Program participant. Persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply. NO
PHONE CALLS. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS
610 STICKNEY
AVENUE
Now Accepting
Applications for
1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments.
Senior Community for
Persons 55 and Older.

Invitation for Bids
Interior Renovations to Three Units at Olander Estates
IFB #15-B008
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) will receive bids for Interior
Renovations to Three Units at Olander Estates. Received in accordance with
law until Thur. Dec 3, 2015, 11AM ET. Pre-Bid Conf.: Nov. 16, 2015, 10AM ET.
For Documents: www.lucasmha.org, 435 Nebraska Ave., Toledo, OH 43604 or
419-259-9446 (TRS: Dial 711).

Rent Based on
Income. Activity and
Service Coordinators
on site. Heat,
Appliances, Drapes,
and Carpeting
Included.
Call (419) 729-7118
for details.
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY/EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Bidders required to meet Affirmative Action and Equal Employment Opportunity
requirements as described in Executive Order #11246. Sec. 3 Compliance
Applicable.

House
Cleaning
Service
PLA
CE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
PLACE
IN LA PRENSA

Serving East &
West Cleveland

www.LaPrensa1.com (419) 870-6565 • (440) 320-8221
• Residential
• Commercial
Contact Luis:

216-832-1437

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-2797
November/noviembre 13, 2015

•

DETROIT: 313-729-4435
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